
It's Just Life

Ricki-Lee

its just life
cant say its wrong cant say its right
but i know that I'm living this thing called life, now that I'v
e come and found my way i know where exactly I'm going today, i
 used to worry 'bout what they would say but now i don't worry 
i just walk away and smile, i don't really need your opinion ab
out how i

had to break away so that i could fly, i have seen the rain and
 the sunshine, stumbled through the darkness to make me wise. h
ad to climb the wall i was hiding behind to open up my eyes and
 find that even the mistakes weren't a waste of time. its just 
life.

there was a time i couldnt see who i was or what i could be, i 
took a hold of somebody's hand they helped me see exactly who i
 am, clear all the smoke and turn down the lights thats who you
 are without all the hype. open the curtain and ill take the st
age and ill show you all that I'm not afraid.

had to break away so that i could fly, i have seen the rain and
 the sunshine, stumbled through the darkness to make me wise. h
ad to the wall i was hiding behind to open up my eyes and find 
that even the mistakes weren't a waste of time. its just life.

nobody's born with the answers to life show me someone who alwa
ys got it right show me the light and ill figure it out. hey, d
on't feel that you have to face it alone, you cant live this th
ing called life all on your own. first we're all blind but in t
ime we will see the beautiful colors of life.

i had to break away so that i could fly, i have seen the rain a
nd the sunshine stumbled through the darkness to make me wise. 
had to climb the wall i was hiding behind to open up my eyes an
d find that even the mistakes weren't a waste of time. its just
 life.
its just life.
yes, its just life.
come on yeah, yeah, its just life.
sing it, sing it, sing, its just life. 
its just life.
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